sên loyalty packages for frequent users
Call sên at 6739-4449 for more information or a reservation with our therapists.
Additional credits that make already affordable
spa services even more affordable.

A pre-paid credit package at sên offers
the following benefits:

This package is a pre-paid account that you open with sên. Depending on the package
you select, you stand to earn credits up to 25% (see table below). We recommend that you
select the package based on your needs as these packages come with expiration dates.

• convenience for you and your family
of the same Membership nucleus

You open this account by making an up-front payment. After doing so, you will receive a
receipt that reflects the opening balance in your account. Each time you or your family
enjoy a service* at sên, we take off the price of the service from the opening balance on your
pre-paid account and the new balance is reflected. You need not pay any money at that time.
You can continue enjoying the benefits of your pre-paid account till the account balance
becomes nil, after which you may renew your pre-paid account by recharging your
account once more.
The balance on your pre-paid account has to be fully utilized within the validity period.

		
Packages offered
You pay

Bronze
Silver
Gold
Platinum
Titanium

$500
$1,000
$2,000
$3,500
$5,000

Additional
credits given

$25
$100
$300
$700
$1,250

*Loyalty package cannot be used in conjunction with niche group privilege offer or other promotions.

• additional credits making our affordable
services even more affordable
• flexibility of choosing any service
every time from our ala-carte menu*
Thank you for helping us continue
with the growth of our sên family.

Total Value

$525
$1,100
$2,300
$4,200
$6,250

Validity period

3 months
6 months
8 months
10 months
12 months

